
The Minister of Foreign Affairs of the Repu blic of Koreato the Secretary of St «te for External Affairs

EMASSY 0F THE REPUBLIC 0F KOREA
OTTAWA

(Tranlslation)

EXCELENCYOttawa, December 20, 1966.

1 have the honour to refer to your letter of today's dIate, which reads asfollows:
,,On the occasion of signing the Trade Agreement betweeni Canadaand the Republic of Rorea, 1 have the honour to inform Your Excellencythat the Government of Canada reserves the right to establish valuesfor ordinary and special duty purposes in the foll>wing terrns:

1. If, as a resuit of unforeseen developments and of the effect of theobligations incurred by Canada under the aforesaid Agreement, anyproduet is being imported into its territory in such increased quan-tities and under such conditions as to cause or threaten seriousinjury to the doinestic prodiicers in it territory of lilce or directlycompetitive products, it is understood that Canada will b. free, inrespec~t o! such product, and to the extent and fer such a time asmay be necessary to prevent or rexnedy such injury, to establishvalues for ordinary and special duty plurposs
2. In determining whether values should be established i respect of anYproduct pursuant to paragraph 1 and in determlning the level atwhich such values should be established, Canada wll take intoaccount the prices o! like or direetly competitive products, if any,belng lmported at that tiine f rom <other countris.
3. Before Canada takes action pursu.ant to paragraph 1, it will givenotice in writing to the Republc of Ktorea as far ln advance as maybe practicable and will afford the. latter an opportunity te consuit'with it in respect of the proposed action. I critical cicusac,where delay would cause damage which it~ would be diffikult torepair, action under paragraph 1 nxay b. talcen provisionally wlthçùtprior consultation, on the condition tiiat consultation shail take placeimmediately after~ t.lding such action.

"It is further understood that these provisions would b. withoutprejudice t9o Canada's right to take such alternative measures, in the.cir>mrstances envisaged, as niay also be consistent with the GeneralAgreeet on Tariffs and Trade. It la also understood that these provi-sions would continue to b. applicable in the. vent that the eeaAgrementon Tariffs and Trade lsaple betweetn Canada and theRepublie of Korea.Y


